
Strange Cargo From the Amazon.

One of the strangest cargoes a ves-
sel could possibly have was unloaded at

the London docks toward the close of
March, says the Scientific American. It
consisted of several sacks filled with
dried files, consigned to a large firm of
grain merchant.

These flies, originating inBrazil, have
been purchased for use in the manufac-
ture of food for chickens, cage birds
and the like. They were caught on the
river Amazon by Brazilians, who travel
up the river in flat-bottomed boats and

.who are provided with gauze nets, with
which they capture these insects in
millions, as flies hover in dense cloud 3
over many of the swampy reaches of
the Amazon.

The flies thus caught are killed,
dried in the sun, and then placed in
sacks. Upon arrival in London they
are mixed with millet and other grain
and are sold as chicken food, etc. Some
time ago the Brazilian government,

fearing that the fish in the Amazon
river would be starved, forbade the ex-
portation of flies; hence the price of
this Btrange commodity, which used to

be Gd per pound, has now risen to Is
Gd per pound, and often a little more.

“Dry Farming."

Successful cultivation of arid land
without irrigation, it seems like an im-
possibility, does It not? Reclamation
of 600,000,000 acres of land, *at present
unproductive and comparatively worth-
less, not through irrigation but through
education, this too seems like a chi-
mera. But successful dry farming, sci-
entific soil culture by what is known
as the Campbell system, according to

.John L. Cowan, easily makes possible
results that at first seem incredible.
Mr. Cowan’s discussion, in much in-
teresting detail, of this new method of
producing bountiful crops without irri-
gation, wil be a fascinating and valu-
able feature of the July Century.

New Version of "Twenty-Three.”

A veteran "fan" stopped me in
Broadway the other day and shouted,
"Twenty-three!” The town had gone

"twenty-three” mad. "Why don't you

tell us what it means," he Continued.
"Everybody wants to know. You don't
know? Well, I can put you wise. Rule
twenty-three in the baseball regula-
tions gives the umpire the privilege of
clearing the grounds. When he en-
forces it everybody must skiddoo.” —

New York Press.

Dogs Kiled for Food.

In Germany 2,40a dogs were killed
for food in the last three months of last
year, tinder official Inspection. How
many more were privately or surrepti-
tiously butchered it would be impos-

sible to estimate. The journal quoted
sums the matter up with the remark
thut the German nation's food "de-
pends more and more on the dog.”—
New York Tribune.

ASIA CIGARS
Will not rnnke yon nervous. Ask your dealer or Tlio

M. 11}man Cigar Co.. MO 17th Street, Own Ter.

’Tis very strange Miss Three-Year-Old
Of words should be so chary.

For every meal she gravely sits
Upon tne dictionary.

WANTED MORE SNAKES.

As Means of Bringing Sinners to Re-
pentance. Minister Saw They

Were What He Needed.

In a rural town in Michigan lived a
family named Beaver, noted for their
‘hardihood in all manner of naughti-
ness. They were the great torment
of the minister's life. Finally, one
of the boys was bit by a rattlesnake
and sent for him. He found the lad,

igreatly scared and very penitent.
After some conversation, the reverend
gentleman closed the interview by

prayer.
"O. Lord,” he began, “we thank thee

for rattlesnakes. We thank thee that
a rattlesnake has bit Jim. Send an-
other, we pray thee, to bite Tom, and
one to bite Joe. And, O Lord, send
the biggest kind of a rattlesnake to

bite the old man: for nothing less than
rattlesnakes will bring this Beaver
family to repentance.”—Metaphysical
Magazine.

Allen S. Olmsted Wins in Court—
The Foot-Ease Trade-Mark

Sustained.
Buffalo, X. Y. —The Supreme Court lias

granted a permanent injunction with costs
against I‘.ml It. Hudson and others of
New York City, restraining them from
making or selling a foot powder which
the court declares is an imitation and in-
fringement on "Foot-Fuse.” now so large-
ly advertised and sold over the country.
The owner of the trade mark "Foot-Ease.'’
is Allen S. Olmsted, of l.c Rov, X. \ .. and
the decision of this suit upholds hi- trade-
mark end renders all parties liable who
fraudulently attempt to protit by the ex-
tensive "Koot-Kase" advertising, in plac-
ing on the market the spurious and sim-

ilar appearing preparation involved iu the
ease. This the court declares was de-
signed in imitation and infringement of
the genuine "Foot-Ease” trade-mark rights.
Kadi package of the genuine Allen's Foot-
Kase lias the facsimile signature of Alien
J>. Olmsted on its yellow label.

TWICE TOLD TALES.

In an English court, recently, a
man was fined i.'2 for contempt of
court. He offered a JJ note In pay-

ment, but was told by the clerk that
he had no change. "Oh. keep the
change,” was the reply; "I'll take it,
out in contempt.”

A Frenchwoman was complaining
lo her husband that he was too much
of a bookworm, that he retired too

often to his study, leaving her to

spend many evenings alone. "I
wish,” she ended, plaintively, “that*
I were a book. Then I might always
have your company.” "In that case,
my dear,” the Frenchman answered,

"I'd wish you were an almanac.

Then I could change you once a
year.”

Up to Her.w r -w

"I hear you are contemplating mat-
rimony. old man,” said Green. "How
about it?”

"It’s n fact.” replied Brown, "but
the outcome of my contemplation de-
pends on the widow’s might."

"How’s that?” queried Green.
"She might decide to marry me,

and then on the other hand she might

not.” answered Brown. —Chicago Daily

News.

Women Want Much.
Skolier—Of course, the generic

term “man" includes the women—
Maryat—Not always.

Skolier —©! yes. Y’ou see—
Maryat—Nonsense! For instance,

the sentence. "Man wants but little
here below," would be ridiculous In
that case.—Washington Star.

A Kisser's Boom.

BUI—I pee it said that Capt. Rich-
mond Pearson Hobson is nursing a
presidential boom.

Jill—If the boom could speak to

Hobson, it would probably say: "Kiss
me good-by, and go!”—Y’onkers
Statesman.

Modern Love.
Anxious Father— But do you feel

sure that you can make av daughter
happy?

Calm Youth—l haven't thought
about that. But I have finally de-
cided that she can make me happy.
—Somerville Journal

Knew His Place.

“What did you think of your daugh-

ter’s graduation essay?”
"I didn't permit myself to think

about It.” answered Mr. Curarox. "I
simply di<l my duty and admired it.”

Washington Star.

A married man never realizes how
insignificant he is until his wife re-
turns home from a week’s visit to her
folks.

CLEVER DOCTOR.

Cured a 20 Years’ Trouble Without

Any Medicine.

A wise Indiana physician cured 20
years’ stomach disease without any
medicine as his patient tells:

"I had stomach trouble for 20 years,
tried allopathic medicines, patent
medicines and all the simple remedies
suggested by my friends, but grew
worse all the time.

"Finally a doctor who is the most
prominent physician in this part of
the state told mo medicine would do.
me no good, only Irritating my stom-

ach and making it worae- that I must,

look to diet and quit drinking coffee.
"I cried out in alarm. 'Quit drink-

ing coffee!’ why, ‘What will I drink?’
“

’Try Postum.’ said the doctor, 'I
drink it and you will like it when it
is made according to directions, with
cream, for it is delicious and has none
of the bad effects coffee lias.’

“Well, that was two years ago. and
I am still drinking Fostum. My stom-
ach Is right again and I know doctor
hit the nail on the head when he de-
cided coffee was the cause of all my

trouble. I only wish I had quit it
years ago and drank Postum In Its
place.” Name given by Postum Co..
Battle Creek. Mich.

Never too late to mend. Ten days
trial of Postum In place ef coffee
works wonders, l There's a reason.

Look In pkgc. for the famous lit
tie book, "The Road to WfeTlvlHfe.”

NATIONAL CONGRESS ENDS TASKS
BY PASSING IMPORTANT MEASURES

HATE, MEAT INSPECTION AND

PURE FOOD BILLS HURRIED
THROUGH THROUGH BEFORE

ADJOURNMENT — RESUME OF

WORK ACCOMPLISHED.

Washington. — Congress completed
Friday the execution of its legislative
programme and adjourned Saturday.

On the eve of adjournment the dif-
ference between the house and senate
on the important bills pending were
adjusted. As a result of the action
taken the following measures were laid
before the president for his approval:

The railroad rate act.

The agricultural appropriation bill,
including the meat inspection amend-
ment.

The pure food act.
The president signed the railroad

rate bill at 11:45 Friday night. It goes
into effect in CO days.

New Epoch in Legislation.
Had rothing else been done tills con-

gress these measures would stand out
as monuments to the pie ent national
administration. In emphutic manner
they mark the beginning of a new
epoch in federal legislation—govern-
mental regulation on corporations and
the invocation of tlie police power, so
to speak, to stay the hand of private
greed and protect the pocket book and

the health and general welfare of the
masses.

In tile end the house has had its
way mostly regarding the railroad rate

bill. Oil pipe lines remain in the meas-
ure as common carriers, but the com-
modity provision of the hill lias been
fixed so as to make the prohibition of
an alliance between transportation
and production apply only to •'railroad
coni!).mies.” The railroads cannot own
coal mines or transport their own
products, but Standard Oil and tlie in-
dependent oil companies can pipe their
own product. The senate yielded on
tills point because the house refused
to give in by an overwhelming vote,

and otherwise the whole bill would
have died.

Senator Tillman contented himself
with a severe “roast" of the Standard
Oil influence, and then as the one in
charge of the measure voted to accept

the conference report. The senate

gained a part of its contention in a
readjustment of the anti-pass feature
of the bill which prohibits free trans-

portation to every one rave certain
excepted classes, including railroad
employes and their families, and the
officials, attorneys, surgeons, etc., of
the companies.

House Victory in Meat Bill.
The meat legislation a complete

victory for the house. The senate

agreed to the conference report and
the house formally ratified it. There
were two points in controversy—tlie
payment for inspection service and the
question of putting dates on tlie labels
of cans and packages of meat prod-
ucts. The government will pay the
cost of inspection, instead of the pack-
ers, and labels will not require the
date of Inspection or canning of the
contents.

In announcing the failure of the sen-
ate conferees to win on these disputed
points. Senator Proctor said tiie bill
accomplished a great deal. Inasmuch
as it provides for thorough Inspection
of ail meat products and the sanitary
regulation of packing plants, and that
the conferees felt they could not lose
everything by holding out for distinc-
tive features which the public would
not accept. He paid his compliments
to the packers in strong terms and

charged them with having engineered

the scheme that created sentiment in
favor of making the government pay
the cort of inspection. Other senators

cntereJ their protest against the con-
troverted provisions of the measure,
but finally the conference rep.rt was'
adopted.

In the house, acceptance of the re-
port was a pure formality. One im-
portant new feature of the measure
as it passed both houses is an added
appropriation of $000,000 to the $:’,-

000,000 for inspection provided in the
house amendment. This was brought

about by combining the amount orig-
inally appropriated to the bureau of
animal industry for inspection under
the old system with the new perma-
nent appropriation.

Pure Food Bill Criticised.
The conference report on the pure

food bill was adopted by both houses
without, any change. In tiie opinion
of Dr. Wiley and other oflii ials of the
agricultural department, it is a good
measure as far as It goes, but Mr.
Mann, of Chicago, who had charge of
the conference report, says that it was
not as good as had been hoped for.
It is weak in that it does not provide
a standard by which drugs, foods and
drinks can be measured to determine
whether they comply with the law.
That important question is referred to

the courts, which under the bill as it
will become law must add to their

already great burden '.he consideration
of cases raising the issue as to wheth-
er certain articles of food or drugs
contain harmful ingredients, are mis-
branded or because of their labels vio-
late the pure food law

Canal Type Is Fixed.

With the adjournment of congress
it is possible to make a survey of the
entire field of Important legislation
enacted during the session. The three
most prominent measures already
have been referred to. and their gen-
eral provisions are well known to the
country. Next in point <.f Interest
perhaps comes the Panama canal act.
The house first declared in favor of
the lock canal, by providing that no
portion of the money appropriated in

the sundry civil bill should he ex-
pended on a sea level project. A ma-
jority of the senate committee report-

ed in favor of a sea level canal, but
after a vigorous debati tiie president's
recommendation in fav< r of a lock
type was approved by a vote of 3G
to 31.

A Joint resolution was passed by
congress requiring the purchase of
supplies and materials !< : the canal in
the American market unless the presi-
dent shall determine that the bids of
domestic producers are ix'ortionate or
unreasonable.

Congress appropriated 142.600.000
for continuing work on the canal,
$16,600,000 being deficiency appropria-
tions and $26,000,000 hi :ng for work
during the fiscal year If? In addi-
tion to these appropriations steps are
being taken to issue the canal bonds
authorized by the Spo<•: -r ;. t. which
may be issued “from time to time” [
to the extent of $130,' ¦ During

the present session congi> - provided
that these bonds she.. I have the !
•ights and privileges of < thor two per j
cent, bonds of the United States and
the tax of one-fourth of one per cent,

unposed upon bonds d* posited to se- '
:cure national bank circulation was im- 1
posed upon the canal bonds when used
for such security. It w..s also pro-

vided that the deficiency appropriation
!should be returned to the treasury

from tiie proceeds of the sale of the
canal bonds.

Statehood Issue Settled.

The admission of Oklahoma and In-
dian territory aB a ting • state was
accomplished by the act approved
June 16. The act also admit.'- Arizona
and New Mexico into the union as a
single state, provided that a majority
in each of the territory* shall vote

for joint statehood, "and not other-
wise." This hill «|| • subjt : of
bitter contention, as it had been in
former sessions. It passed the house
In the form of a bill admitting the
four territories as two states. The
senate amended the bill by eliminat-
ing all provisions relating to Arizona
anti New Mexico. In conference the
conditional admission of these ter-

ritories as a state was agreed upon,
anti after vigorous jjebi.te in both
houses the confer* nee report was
agreed to.

After several years of effort on the
part of the state department eongress

at this session passed an aet reorgan-

izing the consular service. The con- ,
suls general and consul* are grouped

by classes, and provision is made for,
an inspection service consisting of five 1
consuls general at large, with a sal- j
ary of 15,000 each N'o officer in the
consular service wiving more than
SI,OOO is permitted t- engage in busi- j
ness or practice law All fees are to
he turned into the treasury. Origin- :
ally tne bill prvided that the higher

offices thould he filled by promotion
only, but this provision was ellmin- ,
ated and the promotion system has J
been established by the state depart- |
men! without further enactment.

Boon in Alcohol Bill.
A most important i ieee of legisla-

tion Is the removal of the tax upon !
denatured alcohol. 1' was strongly
opposed by manufact . ers of kerosene ¦
and gasoline. In 11»«- debate it was I
alleged that, with the tax removed,

alcohol could be n. r.ufactured and
sold cheaper than ei:her kerosene or :
gasoline and that it would enter into
universal use for ilkm.inating, motive
power and otherwis*

A national quararr. e law. provid-
ing for uniformity of administration !
and giving the ferp .1 government

power to establish quarantines ‘n ¦
port cities and supersede the local and
state authorities, ha*- ‘*een passed.

An employer's lia 1 'y bill, to meet

tiie demands of the tinmen of the
i'nited States, has n placed upon
the statute books afr* years of effort. 1

Greater Aid fc: Militia.
Among the aits at:- ling the mi!i-

tary establishment w thos° in
creasing the efflcltn f the ordnance
department of the : y and increns- ,
Ing the appropriate for the militia
from sl.(iu;i.ono to J. 'O.OOO annual!v.

Congress took a : tack in th.» ,
naval aprpopriation Instead <»'

authorizing the con- i»*tif n of th< :
biggest battleship »' as firs? pro- '

vided by the house, the bill us finally

passed authorizes the preparation of
plans for such a vessel, to be submit-
ted to congress. The nuvul act of this
year makes small provision otherwise
for the Increase of the navy.

A bill was passed defining hazing

and providing for the punishment of
midshipmen guilty of the offense.

General legislation during this ses-
sion Included un act prohibiting in-
terstate commerce in spurious or
falsely stamped articles made'of gold
or silver alloy, an act providing for
the marking of the graves of confed-
erate soldiers and sailors and an act
providing foj the disposition of the
five civilized tribes of Indians.

The principal legislation affecting
the Philippines was an act postpon-
ing the operation of the coastwise
laws until April 11, 1909; another re-
vising the Philippines tariff, and a
third authorizing the purchase of coal
claims by the secretary of war.

An important measure to cattle in-
terests is that changing the 28-hour
law so that cattle may be kept in cars
:1G hours without unloading.

Immigration Bill Fails.
Among the important measures that

have failed the immigration bill de-
mands first consideration. It failed
because a conference committee was
not appointed to settle the disagree-
ment between the two houses. After
a spirited fight In the house, in which
Speaker Cannon participated, the im-
migration bill, originally a senate
measure, was passed, with a substitute
for the "educational test," which re-
quired immigrants to possess the abil-
ity to read English or some other lan-
guage. The house substituted a sec-
tion providing for a commission to In-
vestigate the subject of immigration.
The bill will command attention when
congress reconvenes in the fall.

The bill to prevent contributions by
corporations to rampaigu funds was
started in the house. It was forced

! through the senate by the indefatig-

able • tforts of Senator Tillman. 'I ho

i house leaders refined to let it come
lup there, although it is understood
action will be permitted at the next

I soßßßion. The Democrats charge that
the Jtcpublieans want to lay it over

| until after the Congressional ele'tions,

in order to get one more chance at the
corporation barrel-

The Philippine tarifT bill Is still an-
other notable failure. It was one of
the features of the original ndmlnis-
tion programme, was wnlpp d through
the house after a celebrated fight with
the insurgents, nnd eventually landed
in th * seclusion of a senate commit-
tee-room. It has been allowed to he
forgotten for the present.

The immunity bill, designed to pre-
vent the recurrence of fiascos such as
attended the prosecution of the Chi-
cago beef cases, passed the house and
in amended form was reined favor-
ab y irom the senate committee on Ju-
diciary. Ever since then efforts to get

it up have failed owing to the objec-
tion of some senator or other.

It has been a hard ses.dou for treat-
ies. The Santo Domingo convention,
much desired by the administration,

lias oec-n kept down by tlie hostile mi-
nority in the senate. No action lias

been taken either on the Isle of Pines
or Algeclras treaties.

Fate of Labor Bills.
Blllj, most of which were demanded

by 'he leaders of organized labor, have
met their fate as follows:

1. 'I he anti-injunction bill—dead In
the Judiciary committee.

2. The eight-hour hill,reported from
the cciumlttee on labor, but not acted
upon.

11. The election of senators In con-
gress by direet vote of the people

' dead in committee.
' 4. ’1 he publicity of campuign ex-
! ponses bill, recently reported to the

J house, but not acted ujKjn.

5. The letter carriers’ hill—dead In
committee.

G. The hill to regulate the hours of
railway trainmen —dead In committee.

7. The bill for the relief of the Slo-
cum survivors—dead in committee.

8. The hill to prevent convict-made
goods trom competing with the goods

manufactured by honest labor—dead in

committee.
Outside the line of actual legl lation,

the piescnt session will he historic
through having authorized the investi-
gation that has led to tlr*rallroad-rosl
exposures. Another resolution adopted
by the senate will cause an Investiga-

tion oi the alleged grain trust and
rallroad-e’evator combine In the wraf,

that i romlses to be equally If n t

more sensational.
Whnt Congress Has Spent.

The following is given as practically
•m accurate statement of the disburse-
ments authorized from the public
treasury:

I sundry civil
Dlstri. t of c’oliiinbi.i
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LEADING FEA TURES OF THE THREE BIG BILLS
RAILROAD RATES.

GENERAL PROVISIONS—The railroad |
rate 1 bill require* all interstate carriers to
make through route* and reasonable Joint
rates. It make* oil pipe line companies. ,
express companies, and sleeping car com-
panies common carriers and subject to
the law. Railways are forbidden Tram en-
gaging In arv other business than trans-
portation. Pipe linos are excluded from ,
this prohibition.

PRIVATE CARS—While permitting rail-
way* to use private frelgut cars, it re-

quires that all Incidental charges arising j
from refrigerating and other services be.
incorporated in the transportation charge, j

PUBLIC RATES—It require* publica-
tion of all rates, fares, or charges, and
forbid* changes save on 30 days' notice.
Jurisdiction Is conferred upon the inter- .
«t.ite commerce commission to hear com- .
plaints of unjust and unreasonable rates. !
and to fix rates that are Just and reason- 1
able.

RFR tTP° -Debates and other d Iscrim- I
...lory piacuc-s MIC loiumoeii and suu-

Ject to penalties.
COURT REVIEW- A limited review or ,

orders or requirements of the commis-
sion may be made by Hie courts, but no |
Injunction. Interlocutory order, or decree
suspending or restraining the enforcement

of an order of the commission shall be
granted except after not less than live
days' notice.

NO PASSES—Free transportation Is
limited to certain specified persons.

The interstate commerce commission is
enlarged to seven members, whose com-

pensation ia fixed at SIO,OOO annually.

BEEF

i FIRST INSI'Et T!<'.\ Before any l it-
tle. s',.. I MV. re - are taken Ir.t-

, preparation i . .r. • <•> "> ist ' - * x
.itnlneil w til.* :i',\. :• > of dis-
ease. and II • .. • in.l t ~.•>¦ ..re t-

I lie slHiiq.'itere.l s.fet '• ' n t i,o iat -

I TAGS All carcasses to le careful-
ly lnspe. t,-.l ami .! s. liea’.t.‘if il. and

! tit for human food n <<• t.iteqe.l. "In-
spe tel a.,.1 I f.sse : if not. will he
tagsreil "inspected ... •! ''title nned" anti
in the latter ,• . destroyed 'n the
presence of the govern' ¦ nt Inspector,

j FECUND INFI’KiT'¦ ABerlins first

; oi*
BpHrt s'of‘<-an*ass¦ -s •' he hail to see'if

the meat has 1,.- ¦¦ ' lit fer human
rood si nee th< firsl don.

THIRD INSPECT!* Ar‘ inspection
: must also he mail'. >•! meat food prol-

• nets, and this ins; o ' "ill fol'ow the
product into the mn I anvus. or other
i•Tentacle into wh'«" • **«ne is put tin-

: til tne same Is sc ,l< '

LABELS ON CANS \ V meat or meat
food products put n t hi. pot . anv:,s

;or other rc.epLi. n. - have a .label at-
tached to il under * '.P*' r vision or a
government inspector, which shall state
the contents.

SANITARY REQUIREMENTS—AII
tuhlisnments which picp.rc meat for In
terstate or foreign < o i : ‘"e must be in-
spected by expert sanitary Inspector*,
and kept In perfect nanimry condition ac-

cording to rules and ninations provided
by the government.

PUHE FOOD.
GKNKKAI. PROVISIONS—The pure

I food law prnhlM's Ilie. rnitnufn. tore. x.ile.
-1.-liv.-- v for shipment. <>r intrnd-i.-tf.m Into
allv state or territory or the District of
< i- 'hi.i. «.r adulterated, misbranded,

, po-sopoaK. or de’eterious food, drugs,
nie-ilrines. or timers and Imposes a penal-

itv for nnv violation of the law. It pro-
vi *es f->r making rules and regulations for
executing the provisions of the art. re-
•. ulr’O'i in examination of spr.-imens of
foods and drugs and If the law he vio-
lated the offender will be proceeded
against without delay in the courts.

1 A I'M’ITERATIONS- !f drugs differ
from standards In strength, or
purl!v. which are fixed in the National
Fortin larv. will be held to be adult-

erate I. Confectionery will be declared

fitei it.-i it It contain any Ingredient or
colorlfc matter deleterious or detrimental

I to health.

PRESERVATIVES Preservatives may
be applied externally when directions for

’ their removal are printed on the pacUe-.ro.

i I,ABEI.fc Drugs or foouH will be oeemed
i misbranded If falselv described by their
labels. Drugs In packages must bear a
statement on the labels of the quantity or
proportion of alcohol, morphine, opium,
cocaine, or heroin a.’nha or beta cocaine,
chloroform, canabls j tdlca, chloral hy-
drate. or any derivative thereof. The
word "compound.” ••Imitation." of

"blend" must appear on mixed liquors,
and only harmless coloring or flavor tig

ingredients can be used. False labeling
of foods or drugs Imported Into the I ruled
States wilt prevent their admi»»lon.

A Glimpse of Utah.
“A Glimpse of Utah Where Health

and Wealth Abound,” is the title of
an exceedingly attractive booklet just
Issued by the Passenger Department
of the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
at Denver, Colo., which they are send-
ing out free upon application. The
book was written by Mr. Edward F.
Colburn and treats of the early set-
tlement of Utah; the Mormons and
Gentiles; the natural wonders of the
State; its resources, and of its grow-
ing cities and towns. The whole
State is clearly and adequately de-
scribed and a careful reading of this
publication cannot fall to he of bene-
fit to anyone desiring to keep posted
on the resources and progress of our
great Western Empire. Address S.
K. Hooper, G. P. &. T. A., Denver, Colo.

Feel the Ground Slipping;.
First Neighbor—The Snobsons over

ther» on the corner are losing their
money.

Second Neighbor —How do you
know ?

First Neighbor—Why, because they

have begun to bow to all the neigh-

bors. and they never noticed anyone

around here before. — Detroit Free
Press.

Heading Him Off.
Browne—Hut why do you ask me

to lend him a dollar as a personal fa-

vor to you? Are you under obligation
to him?

Towne —No; but if you don’t he’ll
cotile to me for It.

An Unfinished Course.
"Does your son graduate this

month?”
"Oh, no. He has another year on

the track team.” —Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

FACTS GUARANTEED
Neuralgic and Anaemia are Cured by

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

For nearly n generation the people of,
this country have known Dr. Williams''
Pink Pills, (luring which time proof of
thousands of cures by this remedy liaa
been published nnd confirmed and not
one person bus been harmed in the slight-
est degree by their use. The pills con-
tain no opiate, narcotic or stimulant,
nor any drug which could injure the
most delicate constitution.

“For over a year,” says Miss Chariot td»
Van Salisbury, of Citstletou, N.Y., “I
suffered from neuralgia and jmlpitutioil
of the heart. Myskin was ]>alo nnd sal-
low and I was troubled with dizziness,
fainting sjh-lls and fits of indigestion. I
was very nervous and would start at. Iho
slightest sound. At 1 inies a great weak-
ness would come over mo and on otic oc-
casion my limbs gave way under me and
I fell to the sidewalk.

“Of course I was treated by onr local
physicians and also consulted a noted
doctor at Albntiy, but nothing they gave
me seemed to benefit, me. One day I
read in a newspaper about Dr Williams*
Pink Pills for Palo People ami I imme-
diately gave them a trial. 1 soon felt
much better and my color had ls*gnn to
return. 1 continued using tho pills and
by tho time I bad taken eight boxes I
was entirely cured,

“My sister, Sarah Van Salisbury, suf-

fered terribly from anuunia. She was
pale and thin anil wo feared that sho
would become a victim of consniuntion.
She tried Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People and in a short time she be-
gun to gain in strength and weight.
She is now strong nnd well and we both
heartily recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills to all who arn in ill health.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold bv nr
druggists or sent, postpaid, on reeoip.
of price, f»0 cents per l»ox t six boxes for
$2..r»0, by the Dr.Williams Medicine Oo. t
Schenectady, N.Y. Descriptive i*uui-
phlets free on request.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

a* merrtiry willturrljr destroy the *en»i> of *nietl
and roniji.etrly derange the whole *yaleiu when
entering It through the mucous surface*, b'icn
trtli'lra should liner tie used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
willdots ten told to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's « ntarrb « ure. manufactured
by F. J. Cheney Ain.. Toledo. 0.. contains no mer-

cury. and la taken Interns, ly. set lug directly upon
the hlood and mucous aurfacea of the system. In
buying Han s ( atarrh Cure he sure you get ilia
genuine. It 1» taken Internsilv and made InToledo,
Ohio, by F. .1 Cheney At o. Testimonials free.

bold by Druggist*. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Denver Directory
...

everywhere for $27.00. Fend foJ*our free cat-
alogue of saddles and harneaa Lowest urh
In the IV 8 The Fred Mueller Saddle A H*r-
nn« Co.. 1413-19 I.•rimer SI.. Denver. Colo.

QTfIVP RKPAIIIS of avary known make
OIUTk ,it atova, furnaca or ran*a. 4»eo. *.

I’lllien. 1331 lawrent r. Denver. 4‘lione «'-*•

Mall Order* Solicited.
UUFRGKK UHOS., 14W-4J Latimer Straw. Dourer.

rxMyrs ). H. WILSOM STOCK SADDLES
A*k tour dealer for them. Take no othet.

'US—-L

iCCMTC MAKK $.1.00 TO ?to OO DAILY
Abell IO He'lirii- our tree-. Write for term*.
li.temi (mint Nur*erlea. Itenver. t'< 10.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL }¦!"
Kiiropran Plan. *1.30 and Inward.

AMERICAN HOUSE KEM K,
depot. The beet S 3 per day hotel In the ]
Went. American plan.

Oxford Hotel
Denier. One block from Union Depot.
Fireproof. C. 11. MORSE. Mgr.

p. ¦ < SHEEP. lICHJ, CATTLE M
L- - L-.-J CHICKEN lEM E

f
? ¦¦ - fr- H catalog of rut-. DenverE—-H Sun A Fence Co.. 1037-39
ISrßfffflKßW 13th at.. Denver. Colo.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE ,ND LABORATORY
Kitablishrd in Colorado 1866. Sample* by mail or
express willreceive prompt and careful atten' ion

Gold & Silier Bullion
Concentration Tests
1736-1738 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.

IRRIGATION OUTFITS
WIND MILLS. 6ASOLINE ENGINES,

Scales,Feed Grinders. Supplies
Manufactured and Sold Direct by

Fairbanks. Morse& Co., Denver

Or. D. C. MATTHEWS
Sffr- EXPERT PAINLESS

DENTIST
Aj Uelul All first-class gunran-

rj yrflteed Dentistry sit reduced
liAWaum. Clio., 929 17th St.

POSITIONS
Secured all icrndiinten In Telegraphy,
Hookkeep I UK. Mnortlinnd. Typewriting.

tern*, Sent. 4. 1900. Catalogue and
llclrfrnpli Folder Free. A. >l. Kcnrna,

e Princlpitl. Modern School of Bualueae,
Drnirr, Colorado.

U/ANTEfI YOUNG MEN
WAN I tU forthe NAVY
age* IT to 33. must be able bodied, of
good character rtnd American cltlsens.
either native born or naturalised. Ap-
ply to Navy Recruiting Office, room 22
Pioneer budding. Denver, or room 416
rottoKlre building. Pueblo, Colorado.

MCD UCA TtuxA £.

The Greatest Boarding College in the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
HV eutiramtrr ftr-o fniuts: Our studruts

study and our studruts bfhtstt thrmsrtvrs

18 Buildings 75 Professors 800 Students
CnutM* In Aneiriit ami Mortvrn |4I(W|M. bug-
ll-li. lit-l.r > an.l Ernlinmlo. « ht-inlatr» . .

I'liaiuiao Civil. Kle.-tr|.-al. anil M-. |iai>iral Kn|M-
ilux. ArrlittM-tufe,La» , Shnitlianil, liook-kti|>-

tuK. Tj |»-.wining
tTKCIAI DKI’AItTMENTFOR HOYS

CNtIKK TlllllTKKN

TERNS: Board. Tuition, and Laundry. SdM.
Send Irn trollto the Rrgiatrar lor Catalogue

You Cannot

B OE 1

VW iflba
all inflamed,ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surilv can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Paxline Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks#
discharges, stops pain, and heals thd
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
lo -al treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testily
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE K. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mas*.

P.e*UOIAll
JOHN W.MOKKW

ILIVOIUIIWashington, I*, ft
f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lstf Trlnrlpsl Eismtnrr IT.H. IVnsloD llorcM,

PATENTS
Nathan Uickvoko. 91* ? Mt.. w asbinstou. I*o-

-STARCH Bgflg

WINTER
W N. U.. DENVER. NO 27, IIHJfI.

ALLENS FOOT-EASE 9*snA Certain Cura lor Tlr.d, Hot, Aching Faot.

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. on ...rjr box. Uitoj.N.H.

S' - Nothing pleases the *-ye so much

Shirt

l
the same price per package, I. it they contain only u ounces • t starch.

\ for DEFIANCE IK I 11
know you will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Omaha, Neb.
a., m.. > muu

-
?, —i him -¦! i «!>¦. ilams ii i—wpa—a—»»

It’s Easy to Prove
The superior merit of Dr. Price’s Food over other cereals, many

of which are adulterations and injurious to health.

DR. PRICE’S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
is made from the whole grain of the wheat and absolutely free from
adulterations or bleaching fluids. Prepared by a physician and chenw
ist of unquestionable repute. The name is a guarantee of its purity,
as no food products bearing his name have ever been questioned.
Palatable— Nutritious— Esssy of Digestion snd Ready to Eat
Cm be served hot. Put In a hot oven for a few minutes; or cook in boiling milk to a mink.

Sw-Ssir
Dr. Price, the famous feed expert, the creator of Dr. Price’. Cream Baking Powder, Delicto*
•flavoring Extracts, Ice Cu.m and Jeii / Desserts has never been compelled,
notwithstanding strenuous F«*»d laws, to chance any of Inn products. They have alway*

.oaforiccli to tntir Ti..a is uj .-.ciulc tu.u-.u: cl thur quality and purity.


